Cricket Creek Kennels
Deposit & Refund Policy

A deposit is required to hold your place in line and puppy selection.
Please download this form, fill in the following information as best you can, and email to
Johnm.mcmahon@att.net. Then mail your deposit check for $300 to Mike McMahon at
19302 Capet Creek Ct., Loxahatchee, FL 33470. We also accept PayPal, please call for instructions.
Your position on the list is based on the time stamp of the returned email.
The deposit is non-refundable, unless we cannot provide the sex or color you requested. You will have the
option to get a 100% refund or move deposit to the next litter. You will have 90 days to make your decision.
After 90 days, you will be moved to the next litter. We will make an honest effort to contact you. We believe a
happy customer is worth more than a few bucks.
This agreement is specific to the following Labradoodle offspring listed from this breeding:
Dame (mother): ___________________________
Sire (father): ______________________________
This Labradoodle puppy is due from a litter expected on (approximate date) _____________ and ready for
delivery to buyers after the first day of the ninth week on (approximate date) _____________.
The buyers desire to purchase a female ______, male ______, or no preference _______.
The buyers are requesting one of the following coat colors, in preference as numbered:
Cream ______, Apricot ______, Chocolate ______, Black ______, Parti ______, or No Preference ______.
Breeder/Seller cannot guarantee color/sex before birth of any litter.
The seller can only estimate breeding times and dates our litters are expected if breeding has not yet taken
placed at the time of this agreement. These dates can vary and seller will keep buyers notified.
Please note: Your position on the selection list is based on the time stamp of the returned email. Your
reservation will be secure only once this form and check have both been received.
Buyer's Signature: ______________________________________
Date: ________________________________________________

